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UNITED STATES CENSUS."

.The law passed by Congress for taking the
Census next year, is published in the'GTobe
of the 6th inst. It is long—but the follow-
ing is a full though brief abstract of its

Sec. 1. directs the Marsha’s under the
direction of ihe Secretary of State, to cause
an enumeration of all inhabitants, excluding
Indians not taxed, within their districts,
distinguished—First. The sex of all free
white persons. Secondly, the ages of all
under s—under5—under 10—under 15—under20—
and, then under each successive 10, to 100.
Thirdly, the number of deafand dumb free
whites under 14—under25—and of 25 and
upwards; also,, the number of blind—of in-
sane and of idiots—specifying how many of
the last two are a public chaig.*.

Free colored persons or colored persons
bound to service for a term or for life, arc to
be enumerated, the sexes distinguished, and
the ages under 10, under 24, under 36, un-
der 55, and under 100, to be noted. Also,
the number, without rtgird to age, of deaf
and dumb, blind, insane and idiots, and how
many of the last two arc public charge.

The Marshals to appoint appoint assist-
ants, who, as well.ns the Marshals, are to be
sworn to a faithful performance of duty,’
which is to consist in inquiring personally,
at every dwelling within, the district or of
the' head of each family, as to the facts re-
quired to be certified.

The enumeration is to commence on Ist
June, 1840,. and to be completed in ten
months. Each assistant to inake two copies
of his returns to the.M irslial.

Sec. 2. imposes a penalty of 200 dollars
on any assistant, for neglect or falsification
in malting his returns.

■ Sec. 3. requires the Marshal to file one
copy of each assistant’s return with the
Clerk of his District;''also an attested copy
of his aggregate return to the State Depart'
ment—the other,copy, with the original ag-
gregate, to be transmitted to the Secretary
of State by Ist December, 1840. Penalty
■fur .failure in any of these acts on the part of
the Marshal $l,OOO.

Sec. ,4. establishes the pay of assistants
thus: For every 100 persons returned, if
resident in the county, 2 dollars; if in a totvn
or city of more than 3,000 persons, at the
same rate for 3,000; and then for every 300
persons returned over that number, 2 dol-
lars.

_
When,.however, from the sparseness

of population, this co npensatiun is inade-
quate, the Marshal may allow not exceed-
ing $2,50 on every 100returned.. The pay-
ment not to be made to assistants till he
shall have sworn that he has faithQ[)ly exe-
cuted his duties as prescribed by this act.

The compensation of the Marshals varies
according to Districts. For the two Dis-
tricts of New York, it is $450 each. For
that of New Jersey, $350.

Sec. 5. Every person whose usual place of
‘abode on said Ist June shall be in any fami-
ly, to be returned as of that family. The
name of every inhabitant, without any set-
tled place of residence, to be enfer’ed in the
schedule; persons occasionally absent, to be
enumerated at the place of their usual a--
bode.

Sec. 6. Every free person, more limn 16
years old, although not head of a family,
bound under a penalty of $2O to render, if
required, a true answer, so far as he or she
can, to the questions of the assistant, touch-
ing these matters, and according to know-
ledge, to give an account of every person
belonging to the family.

Sec. 7. Each assistant,'before making his
return to the'Marshal, to cause the schedule
containing the number of inhabitants in his
District to be posted in two of the most pub-
lic places within the District, for each of
which he is to receive $5 compensation.

Sec. 8. Secretary of State to transmit in-
structions, forms, and blanks, to theMarsh-
als.

Sec. 9 and 10 refer merely to -details, of
execution. ,

‘

,

Sec. 11. Secretary of State, when the
Marshal’s returns are all received,' 1to-direct
the printers of Congress to print ten thou-
sand copies of the aggregate for the use of
Congress. This section also prohibits the
Marshal from receiving any fee, or reward,
or portion of pay, from the assistants they
appoint, under penalty, of $5OO.

Sec. 12. Allows Marshals the amount ol
postages paid by them .in' connection with
this business.

.Sec. 13. we publish entire;
Sec, 13. And be it further enacted, That

the aforesaid Marshals and their assistants
shill also take a census of all persons re-
ceiving pensions from the United States for
revolutionary or military services,! stating
their names and ages; and also shall-collect
and return in statiscal tables under proper
heads, according to such forms as shall be
furnished, all such information in relation to
mines, agriculture, commerce, manufactures,
and schools, as will exhibit a full view of
the. pursuits, industry, education and re-
SDurces of the country, as shall be directed
by the President of the United States. And
it shall be the duty of the Secretary of State,
under the direction of the President, topre-
pare such formsjiregulations, and instruc-
tions, as shall be, necessary and proper to
comply with the provisions of this act.

Sec. 14,' and last, appropriates $30,000
for carrying the act into execution.

_-It jWill devolve upon the Twenty-Sixth
Congress, at its second and short session,
from Ist December, 1840, to 4th March,
1841, to determine anew the ratio of'repre-
sentation under this’Tenth Census.
*/:. - MAP.RI3D!

W On the 7th inst. by theRev. Jbhn Ulrich j
Mr, Philip Sckombaeh, to Miss Rebecca
Bfar, both ofWestpennsboro’ township.
VOn the same-day, by the same; Mr. Jeste
Bellzhoover, to Miss Catharine JSJeinpeter,
both ofSajjth Middleton township. :

v On the X2th inst. by the same, Mr. JVan-
cts Eckels, to -Miss Sarah Ann Barnett,

.Both bfthis Bortra&fc ~
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Floor, superfine,
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Wheat,
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Ciovtrseed,
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Plaster, '

.
Whiskey
Pork,
Beef;
Leather,- sole

D neper

" On the 14th inst. by the same, Mr. Mar-
lin Slrine, of Ohio; to Miss Martha Fisher,
of South Middleton township.
/ On the,S2d inst. by the Rev. P. Scheurer,
of Dillshurg, Mr. Thomas Moore, to Miss
Catharine Westfall, both of Cumberland co.
% On Friday last, by the Rev. Henry Au-
rand, Mr. George Wilson, to- Miss Eliza-
beth Steen, both of Carlisle.

(

» On Thursday last, by the Rev. Benjamin
S. Schneck, Mr. John Mellinger, to Miss
■Margaret Noecker, both of Cumberland co.

-Dia Ds
1 On Tuesday the 19th inst. Eiller Ring-

wait, infant son of George Mathews, of Car-
lisle, aged 14 months and 10 days.
Wei']) not f«>r the dead,
That in the glory of green youth do fall,
F.re frenzied p issiun or foul bin one thrall
Upon hib'suul hath >pread.
Weep not—he is at rest
From misery* and madness, and all strife.
That makes hut night ofday and death ot life,

In the grave’s peart ful breast.
Yet weep not—he shall soar
As the freed eagle of the skies that pined,
Hut pines no more, for his own mountain-wind.
And the old ocean shore.
Rejoice! Uejcjicc! How long
Shntrd the taint spirit wrestle with its clay,
Fluttering in vain for the cloudless day.
And for the angel’s song.
It mounts! It mounts! Oh spread
The banner of gay victory—and sing
For the enfranchised,and bright garlandsbring—
Hut weep not for the dead. ~
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EOH APRIL TERM, 1838.

Commencing on Monday the Bth day.
A'ten~ Ho kti Bt ivn.
(’ar/is'e—Willi.mi Honey. John Thompson, John

U-i'lerwiH.d, N ithan W. Wood*.
D‘rkhnion~himc Brandt, Jonathan Kisinger
fto/nwell—J*»hn L«unhlin
Mrrhaninhurff— Joseph Black, Jacob Gorgas
'•'ffiin—Willj.un Blean, Joseph N rth

.Y<nvton—James W Allen, Isaac Kuons, John
Ruth

Silver S/tn'ng—Vl mm as Bell ">

Slu'/iprnsburgborough —Jacob Culp,Henry Car*
lisle

Southampton—Daniel Croft, Adam Duke, John
Hnrhlxm!*

Went Petwtho*ottffh— John Dricker, John Me*
Kcdn.n, jr, f Joseph Trego

TRAVERSE JURY—r%rat fTeek.
Allen—.A lmi Eichleber»;i r, Stnuul Eckles,

J hn K.Lominerker, Jani< sNeul, John Orr,
J S viler, Georee/ThninnsCarlisle—Jacob Duev, Tirol) S F.mst, William
McPherson, Rudest) Natcher, Alex. Woods

D'clcinson— John C«.rbel, Uavid Glenn,William
II -rper

East Pennsborough-^ Jaroh.S II tldeman, .Wil-
liam Miller, Adam Seirer, John Suavely

’Ftank/ord— Abraham Bauman.
J/v/jrnW/—Joseph M Means
Merhanicsburg—John Hoover, Isaac Kinsey
M.mroe—MichatTG Belshoovir, Henry Bitner,

Geo Brjndle, 8 «mucl Gibler, Jacob Struck
Mfflin—Jhhn High
Ncwville—Samuel Ahl, Samuel Cook, Scott

C.yle
Acwfon—Jacob Gilbert, Alexander P Kelso,'

Robert (* Kilgore, Samuel Wild
A'brthM iddleton—J 'hit Wolf
Son<h Middleton—Frederick Brerhhill
Shi/ifiensburg borough —David Criswell, Henry

D iviji. sen
Snuthawfiton—J »hn Kifzmiller, sen
West Pennsborough— J••lni Bear,WilliamBoyd,

John Fishlmrn, Robert Grah-im, John Hea-.
gy, George McKeehan (ofR.) Peter Wilt

TRAVERSE JURY—Second Week.
Allen William Brooks, it*., John Balstey, John

C Dunlap, Jame** H Limb/Samuel Miller
Carlilt—Charles Bell, Charles Barnitz, Wij-

liam Crop. Abel Keener, James Ligget,
Charles Murray, Robert Moore, jr .

Dickinson— Peter Camp, John Fishburn, Thosl
Lee. Isaac Lehnnv, John Pilfer, sen., Bam-
hel Woods, William Wflbds, SamuelWood*
bum, J »hn Weakley,

East Pennsborougb—Jacob Clark, John Erford
HojteioiU—John T Green, Jacob Nickey, James

Sharp
"

' ,

Afo»/ror~Cenrge Brandt, Jacob Morrrt
Mifflin— J imes M*£lhenny,Samuel M’Cormick,

Wm Mathers
Hfec/uwicsbttrg—Henry Lease* Jacob Miller.
AfyOville— William Barr, George Klink, Wm

Melmy
Newton— John Sharp, Joseph Waggoner
SouthMiddleton**- David Ebersole, Alexander

Grcgtr, James Mehaffvy, Jacob Strickler
Shl/i/iensbftrg borough— John Binder

** toMnsnift— John Duncan • ■Silver S/irlng—Jacob Harmah *
Sou'/iamfitoti—Adam Reese
West Pennshorough— Emanuel Kmdigh,George

Mi'ler, Paul Randolph
Tai£E JVUTICE.

THE co partnership heretofore existing and
trading in the mercantile busines*, under the

firm ofC, W.ScP.A. Aid, is this daV dissolved
by-inutual-consent—iull persons therefore having
unsettled accounts will please call with C. W.
Aid, in wlioseTlpmds the books are left for cob
lection, and settle the same, • '

O.W.&P. A. AHL.
Churchtown, March 23, 1839.
The business will b'ecnhtinued by P. A. Abl,

who has removed the slock ofpoods to thestore
mom formerly occupied hy Samuel Hyer.—
Thankful for past favors and solicits a continu-

ance of public patronage. -, • P. A. AHL.
' FOK JSALE* V

A lot of prime Western Hums,
One new Tillberry,

' Twosets brass mounted Harness,
Two pond young Horses, suitable for farmers’

use. Also, a great variety o\ Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, lie. ■ "•

- HAMILTOK 8c GRIER;
tttlwle, Match 2S; .fT : .

§& # t mtxlx 4 tt $ tttnt 1 x x ♦

Estate bj John Mahon, deceased.
NOTICE.

tLL persons indebted to the estate cf John
Malum, late nt Newton township, deceas-

ed, are respectfully requested to call with the
subscriber and settle their respective accounts
and all, those who. have claims and demands i -

gdlnst the estate will present them legally au-
thenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETH MAHON,
Executrix oftaid deceased,

Southampton township, March 21,1829. 6t

Estate of Joseph Walter, deceased.
Notice.

is hereby given to all persons in-
-4 W.. 4 »- -U nt i.M« P U VA/uUar. lul*.

"t> silver Spring township Cumberland County,
(dec*d., to make payment us soon as
the subscribers 1 residing' in said township, and
those having against said deceased will
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment-

DANIEL WALTER,
JACOB WALTER,

Administrators.
March 21, 1839. fit-

ASSIGNEE NOTICE.
WHEREAS, Jacob Slyder of the bofough

of Mechanicsburg, did in Jalmary last,
execute to the subscriber a depd of assignment
of all Ids effects, including books and accounts
for the benefit of his creditors. • Notice is here-
by given to all those indebted to the l said Jacob
Slyder* in any manner, to call on the subscriber
and make payment, and those having claims
will present them properly authenticated.

JOHN HUPP, Assignee.
March 21, 1858. 4c

Estate of Jacob Fried, deceased.
-NOTICE.

is hereby given that letters of Ad-
-iN-nainislration-on the-estate of Jacob Fried,
jutlTofAllen township, Cumberland county, de-
ceased, have been issued by Jjie Register of said
county to the subscriber who resides in the said
township. All persons having claims ordemands
against the estate ofthe said decedent are re
quested to make known the same without delay,
and those indebted to make.payment to

JOHN MATEER, Administrator,
March 21, 1839. .. 6i* .

NOTICE.
JOHN j. MYERS has this <iBy taken SAM-

UEL W. HAVEHSTICK into full and
• qual partnership in liis Drug.Bookand St&
tionary Sttore. . They will do business under the
firm ol John J. Myers &Ca 1► Carlisle, March 18, 1859. •;' . 3t ..

Public Sale.
Will be sold at .the stable of the subscribers,

corner ofNorth Habqvcr iihd Lmlthcr streets,
Chi Haiti On Saturday the 23d o/Starch, '
Hraes, Vi.'iTxMVriji.’il V i.-t a,
with all.the fixtures complete,. 24 sets 'Horse
dears, nearly new, Wagoners’ Beds, Wagon
daddies. Halters, .Btc, ■ Also; one Sussex Cow,
and one CartsidhiiV family'Pohey; '

Sale will.commence atlO o'clock, when due
attendance alulareasonable credit' will he given
by- HAMILTON & GRIER.■ ..March2».iB3^r;"".; 1 i.;

■ CARD. •

bit. JOHN J. MYERS*
"ffNjFOBMS his friends and the publibi that he
I’ hasresumed the duties of his profession, and
will give his undivided attention to the practice
of its several branches. -

. His office is in the stone house. , adjoining his
drugstore und one door from thePost Office. '

Carlisle, Feb. 28, 1839. 3m

Six Cents Reward.
RUNAWAY from the subscriber. In Dick-

inson township, sometime in November
last, ah indented mulatto boy, named JAMES
RICHARDSON PARKS, about 16 yearrnf
age.. He took withijum when he wentawnya
variety of clothing riot now Who-
ever tabes up said boy and returns him to me,
shairreeelve the ab6verewardi butr.no charges
will be paid. sAMtfEL W'OODBURN. .

. 1 Hsfth to. fcW* - ■ £W ■;

WHO'LL BE A SOEDIER!’
Volunteers of the Ist Brigade. 11th

. Divisions P.M.
Your country having, experienced two wars

with Great Britain for the malntainance of her
rights, the necessity may shortly arise to enter
into a third. Your commanding General earn-
eslly recommends to the Volunteer Regimentsanp Battalions, Independent Companies rind such
as are attached to MilitiaRegiments, to recruit
their proper strength andlvoluiiteer their servi-
ces to the President of tlie'U. States for the term
of one year—and should your Servicesbe requir-
ed and accepted, wounds and a glorious death
shall be your greatest honor. As the sons and
grandsons nt your revolutionary sires arid of the
late war, I trust you are ever ready to-defend
with your lives 1 tie soil which was watered by
the blond of vnur lorefathers. The haughty
Britons are wide awake, whilst weare enmpara-
lively asleep- I.et our riv.ttn he—"God and
our countrv—Let Trrnnts Beware.’’ ,

... .

VV11,1,1 AM CLARK, Brie. Gen.
Heart Quarters, Clarks Ferry Pa.

F.dwabd AnMon, Brig. Maj.
Brig. Major’s Office,- i

Carlisle, March 21, ISM. 5

John Black.

Notice.

.r.v, NOTICE
To Bridge Builders.

• The Comhnsaihners of Cumberland Coun-
ty. will receive Proposals'at the house of
John Cornman inhkeeper, in the Borough of
Carlisle, 1 oh Friday the 12th of April next,
between 9 o’clock in the forenoon and 2 o’-'
clock'in the afternoon; for the erection of a
goodand substantial WoodenBridge, across
the Conpdoguitlet Greet at the place where
the state road from LandisbUrg to Carlisle,
by> way of Waggoner’s Gap crosses said
creek, m the.’township of.North Middleton,
of .the following dimenßiohs. to wit:—To
contain in'length from one abutment to the
other 190 feet, 1 & 16 feet wide ih the cleir,
the,abutments tobe about ten feet thick each
or mbre if-required in a splaying direction,
with ,a regular 'slope, and to be eleven feet
high from the bottom of the creek, from
whence a wooden arch is to be started and
to extend across said creek from one abut-
ment to the other ifpracticable; if not, there
shall be'two Spans of 95 feet long, Cabh sup-,
ported bn good and substantial stone. abut-
ments& piers, the floor to be double floored
with two ihch plank, the tipper floor oakand
the lower pine; the sides and gable ends to'
be sufficiently high to admit covered and
hay wagons to pass through the same, say
twelve and a half feet in the clear, to be
clbselyweathefboardcd arid painted red, the
whole to.be well roofed with good-white pine-
shingles; the.whole of the wood work to be
well secured with iron eyes &c.
From the, back of the abutment the filling
shall consist of earth and stone, and to be
'well supported "with wing walls three feet
high above the filling on each side, and to
extend in that manner on the two 1 extreme
sides of.the bridge until the filling and wajl-
ing Shall meet the road with an ascent and
descent not exceeding five degreeselevation
frtfm the road to said bridge: the wood work,
to be built of sound and substantial timber;
the stone work of large good Stonfe, lime and
sand mortar well pointed, ' The party con-
tracting to give such security as the Com-
missioners may require for the faithful per-
formance of the workmanship and perma-
nency'of said,bridge, . ..Proposals to be accompanied with a plan.
Should, none of the proposals meet the ap-
probation of the Commissioners they will on'
the same day,1 between 2 & 5 o’clockjn the
afternoon, expose the said bridge,to public
sale, and sell the same to the-lowest and
best bidder.

AND

JAMES WILLIS, 1 Commis-ROBT. C. STERRETT. V
JOHN CORNMAN, J axontr3 '

Attest— John Ibwin, Clerk.
March 7, 1839.
Mahy Biack, Alias Subpoena sur

By Her brother and IDivorce, in the Court
next friend, Thos. (of Common Pleas of

Fraily, j Cumberland co., No.
—VIT- of January Term,

J 1839.
Return having been made by the Sheriff

in this case, that the defendant John Black
was not to be found in his bailiwick; now to
wit, 16th January, 1839, the said Court or-
dered and decreed that publication should
be made by me requiring the said defendant
to be and appear in the Court aforesaid, at
Carlisle on Monday the Bth day of April
next, to answer tlt of the said
MaryBlack, &ci -

Whereupon I do hereby give notice ahd
require the said John'Black to be and appear
at Carlisle as aforesaid, on the.day aforesaid,
to answer the complaint of the said Mary
Black,-aforesaid, &c.

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, ?

Carlisle, March 7, 1839.5 St

The creditors ofSamuel Redett, deceased,
late of Shippensburg.will take • notice’ that
the subscriber has been appointed an Audi-
tor by the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
county, to settle and adjust the rates and
proportions of the assets in the handa of Da-
vid Kenower, Administrator de bonis non,
ofsaid deceased, to and amongst said cred-
itors—and that he will be at his office in the
borough of Carlish for said purpose on Mon-
day the 22d ofApril.

, HUGH GAULLAGHEtt.
Carlisle, March 7, 1839; .. 4t

JHssoluttohof Partnership. .
The, co-partnejcship heretofore, existing ip

the iron under the firm of Henry
G. Mosser& Co. wps dissolved on the 19tq
dayofJanuary last,.by mutual consent. All
persons,iddebtedj,as well as those haying
claims, will call oii Henry G. Mosser, in
whose hands the books and accounts are left,
and who is authorized to make payments.

HENRY G. MOSSER,
• DANIEIi KOCH, . i-

,
, Jacob weaver;

- Liberty Forge, near Lisburn, Ciim. co,
March Ti 1839, . : . . ,

-Nt Br—The business is cbiitimied: at; the
the.same place, by H< G, Mosser and Jacob
Weaver. . v;.. ‘i

CHARLES IVt'CIsURB,
; ATTORNBY ATIAU7,

practice iii Ihi severajj
WW Cutriberland.Perry and Juriia{a, Office

in South Hanover lately occu-
pied by judge Hepburn.’ i ; ‘ rMarch 31,1839. , , «

JSftale ofJohn filessing, sen, deceased. ,
. ; ■ NOTICE.

'jr ETTERS of Administration on: the estate

■ A of John Blessing, sen* Jate of East Penns
baiough township, Cumberland county, deceas-
ed, having-been issued to the subscriber residing
in said townships Thisis therefore tbpotifyall
persons in any way Indebted to said estate, to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement wUhoot.any. delay. ; i/v;‘

- DAVID HUMB, -

■ Mrich IWa« _ - -

AKD

aonSE power

May 3, 7838

February ?8, 1839

Western .*•

Southern ,
MechaniQtb'g *1
Newvillo ' ■ •

nxcxmvcfjs n*wi£

SAVINGS INBTITGGION.,
Ito, 6( Sonth FAnrth strPhiladelphia;
CAPITAL 260.000DOLLARS.

O/int dailil'.for the transaction ofbusinessfront9A.M.IbS P. M, ,

DEPOSITES of money received, lor which
the following rate of interestWillbe allowed l

1 year 6 per cents per, annum,
S mos.'G •• “

3, ■ 4 t 11

On business depositee, tobe drawn ht thepica*-
sure ofthe depositor, ho interest will he allowed.

Uncurrent notes of solvent Banks, in every
part of the United States, will bo received Ss

\special deposltes, oh such terms ha may be u-
greed oh incath particular caise,'■By order Of the Board;

J.DESSAA, Cashier.
Philadelphia, Dec. 19, 1838. . ly ■

cabinet Manufactory.
subscriber respectlully ,‘informs the in*

habitants of Carlisle, and the public geher*
ally, that he still resides at hjl Old Stand, in
North opposite.Mr. E. Bullock’*
Chair Manufactory, where he continues to carry
on the . -

Cabinet Business,
in all its various branches. - He has lately fur-
nished himself with p new and *-

SPLENDID HEiRSE,
Etc. to accommodate air those who may favor
him with a call. He returns lils sincere thanks
to his friends and customers tor the liberal en-
couragement bestowed pn him, & solicits a.con-'tinUancc of theirpatronage. Heflattery himself
that by strict attention to business and a disposi-
tion to please, to merit, and receive a share of
public patronage.
—N. B; One or Two Journeymen Cabinet Ma-
kers wanted,to whom liberal wages will begivem
An apprentice will be taken to leprn the .above
business, if well iccommendcd,

GODFREID HAAG.
Carlisle, December 6, 1838.—tf.

THRASHING MACHINES

CALL AND EXAMINE FOH fOUNSELVBsI,
. The subscribers, thankful for past favors, take
this method of. informing the .public that they
still continue
and Horse Power, at their old stand, in LoAtheV
street, Carlisle, where Farmers and others can
at all limes be supplied. They a'
considerable improvement oh the power and
machine, and have also attached a

CLOVER THRASHER,
whichfor durability and simpic'nc&s ofconstrue*
lion is surpassed by none.

' Having all manner of confidence in the stipe*
riority of theabove mentioned machine, &c. they
are willing that Farnfersuhull fear them before
making the purchase, , %

Persons wishing to purchase or examine the
machine 1 will please make application at the
shop, or to I. l,Hwj,hc, Agent, at Macfurlane’s
hotel, near the Court House, Carlisle.

NEVIUS & MITCHELL.

■ FARMERS* HOTEL..
In High street a Jew doora east o/ihe Court

' IlOllhCy
GARLISLS.

Thesubscriber having leased the above named
Establishment from Mr. Simon It underlie/!, and
having provided himself with every thing neces-
sary, is now enabled to accommodate travellers
and others in a style that will not fail to please
hose who mayfavor him with a call.

.

THIS BAH AND OBX.X.AHS
will receive hisspecial atlention. Thesewill bd

provided with the best of LIQ-*

TUB ARDER
will at all times be abundantly supplied with all
the delicacies which the season and market can
afford ,-aml no exertions will be wanting toplease
thepalate ot the mostfastidious.

The stables
are commodious and secure, and a careful and
attentive hostler will be always in attendance.if'BpAHDERS will be taken by • the week*
month, or year, on the most reasonable terms.

A strict attention to business and an .anxious
desire taplease.will. he Itusts, ensurehimnrca J

sonable shareof public patronage.
JACOB REHRAR.

Carlisle, April 5, 1838.
N. B. The cars run past the above establish-

ment, at 6,and It o’clock,.A. M. and at 2 and /

o’clock, P. M. J.R.
From Iff to30 attireyoung men

Accustorticd to the
lanagemplit of horses,
dio are good tidersund
rivers, will be enlisted
i fill a company of
tone Artillery now at
arlisle Barracks. As
lis is the most desira-
vj>, young men- out of

employment cannot do better than join it. Ap-
ply to r S.,RINGGOLD,

Cofitain commanding Light Artillery,
Carlisle Barracks I

fit

ttWlOa,"'
Carlisle, Pa. Nov. 1, 1838*

■ llrrlvat and Departure of Mailt, •
"

; ..
- jfrrivet.’ 1., -. lSloset /

Edslern daily ■ about 12 mV ■ 7p. m.
'

“ -?• .7,p. th.; 10 a. m.;
- •• IS nj. • .10 a. m.

12 m. 7p.jn,
• .7 12jn. *7 p. to,

",13 m. ~10 a.m.
It. tAMBERTON.P. M.,

Estate of Robert’ McGlaughlin, deceased,

NOTICE
TS hereby given lUat letiers testanirntary on;
H the will aiul testament ofRobert
im.lateof the borough of Newville,- Deceased,
have beeh iMnedtto.tne subscriber.bj’the Reg*
.Utter ot Cumberland- rthytteWTe-
quests those indebted;to saiddecedent, toca’lqn
him it’ hiareudence in thesaid bornigb otKew-
ville.nnd make settlemsht and payment without ,

dHaviand thosehaving claims against saidt-M
late to present themduly, authenticated foi sew
dement.
.1. tfeWvHle, Feb. Si, 1839 s ’

.

*

von saxe,
TWO short horned Durham BULLS. Price

£4O each. Enquire of(,'apt. Janies M’Man-
imaii, igeutfor the owner, living near Carlisle
Iron Works,

March 28,1859. , J
Call and examine for yourselves.

MARBLE MANUFACTORY.
JAMES W. KELLY.

TAKES tliis method of informing his friends
and the public generally, that he still con-

tinues to carry on, at his < Id stand in East High
street, Carlisle, the manufacture of

MOITirMBITTS. .
TombStones* Hoad4kFootStofios * 4to»
where he shall at all times be ready to supply
customers at the shortest notice and on the most
accommodating terms.- Having employed Mr.
William Greco of this borough, my agentfor
the sale of the above mentioned articles, any or*
decs furnished by him will be promptly attended
to—also all orders heretofore given for work arc
now ready to be filled up.

Carlisle. March 28, 1859. 3t
N. B.— Having discharged John Hatfield

from my employ, all persons indebted for tomb
itonei, monuments, head andfoot stone*, He.
are cautioned ngahjst paying him any money for
the same, as the receipt thereof will not be' ac*
kncnvledged by me. J. W. KELLY. .

(EyPerry Democrat inserts timfcs and charge
this office.

WM, PRINCE & SONS,
make sales of trees

ff cuttings of th** genuine Chinese c3SS§»
Morns Multtcaulis, Morus Expansa, AN
pine, Hrcussa, Canton ami other
ties, deliverable Co purchasers immediately, or
at such period in the spring as is convenient to
them, and will enter into Contracts accordingly*
Prices and terms for the Treesand Cuttings wfll
be forwarded to all who may apply for them by
mail, as well as prices of Silk .Worm Eggs, Mill-
berry Seeds, £cc. The Mullicaubis Trees are
remarkably vigorous and as we first imported
tire genuine trees, purchasers nresure ofobtain-
ing tlie true kind. It isfrom this cause andfrom
the great nt'tentiod paid by them, that -the trees
tUevJvive sold have ujyen universal satisfaction-.

N. H.—Fruit and Ornamental Plante,
and Seeds cun be supplied to any extent*

Flushing, near New York, 7
March 22. 1859. 5

BHiaiUJE INSPEOTORS ORDERS.

THE enrolled inhabitants subject to . militia
fluty residing wi.Und the bounds of the Ist

Brigade, 11th Division. P. M. (being Cumber*I md and Perry counties.) will p.trade in compa-
nies under their respective commanding officer*
«»n the first Monday itf.May next, (being the 6ih
day of May, 1839.) and the Regiments and - Bat-
talions will parade for review mul inspection
trainings as follows, viz:

The Ist B ittalioii 86ili Regiment Milkin'and
1 1. e 2d Bittalioii Cumberland Volunteers, on
Monday the 13th day nt M >y*

The 2 I Batalina 86;h Regiment Militia and
the Ist Battalion Cimtberlund Volunteers, on
ITirsday the 14th of M »y.

The Ist Bittnlion 2oi Regiment Militia on
Wednesday the 15th «»f M y.

The 21 Battalia) 231 Regiment Militia, on
Thursday the 16th of May.

The 1-.1Regiment CumberlandVolunteers* on
Friday the 17th of M <V.

The Ist ISattalion 39th Ucgiment -Mliuia, .uj»

M >nday the 20ih ofM-iy.
The 2 I B ittallim S9di. Regiment Militia, on

Tiirsd; )' l‘»<* 2lst of May.
The 2d Battalion 113th Regiment Militia, on

Thurs lay the 231 of May.
The la Bittaiion Ferry County Volunteers,

on Friday the 24th of May.
The Kt Battalion 113th Regiment Militia, on

S uurclay the 25th of May. I
Commanding officers ofRegiments or inde-

pendent B ittalinn.i, will design »te their respect-
ive places of parade and willeie** at least fifteen
days public notice thereof. Volunteer Compa-
n;es or Tr'*ops not attached .to any Regiment or
Battalion of Volunteers will parade with the Mi-
I'tia Battalion in the bounds of which they re-
side. •

A’ljutnnl* and Commanding Officers of Com-
panies or Troops wil! make their returns to the
undersigned «n the day of their respective Regi-
mental orB ittalion parades. Pieces of Artillery
must be in the field for inspection.

W. FOHLK,
Brigade Inspector, If/ B• llf A D. /*, J\T.

Brigade Inspector's Office, \
C irlisle, March 28,1839. 5

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
THE-siihErriliprs trartii/t under the firm of,

I). & B. EHB, have this day dissolved'cfP
ji.iitm-Vship, and hereby notify all. persons in-
debted to 1 said firm, to come forward and make
payment, and those who have claims to present
them Intore tile first day of April next, or their
accounts will be put in the hands of a proper
person fur collection. •

DANIEL ERB. .

BENJAMIN ERB.
' Wormleyshnrp, February 25, 1839.

LIST OP OAITSBS
For trial at April Term, 1839, First tVeek,

commencing the Sth April,
Duncan, adm’r &c. vs Monre’s adm’rj
Moore et al vi Weakly et al
Clark vs Wise
Church, surv’g, &c.. i>« (Jan
Marlin, etal . " . V 3 Moore, et al"
Ciippinger its Moore
Same - ■ 4t Hatton
Cliurcli, surv’g, Btc. vs McClure
Lamb '

,
. vs Dunlap

Kutz vs Conmian

List of Causesfar trial at 2d tieetc of JJpril
Term, commencing ISlh JIpAL

M. Bge ex'rs, vs McClure adm'x '
Himes. vs Keller '

Hank - -i vs ct al
Cook and Wife ■ Vi riernggs ex’rs ,
Woortburn vs Noble
Meixell vs Hiller 1

Bullock vs Martinet al.
Pierce . , , vs VVaples .
<\ V. Kail Road -• Vs Mrily ,
Same ti» Kevin,
Dubbs exV» vs Eby surv'g, &c ■Thompson vs Davis
C. V. Rail Road vs Moore
Sime

. tisHolcomb
Dysert r*;Dyseit n-",
r,ee . ——-1« Anderson
Hursh -vs 'Smith ' '
1,-,ve admV ’ vs Eby, surv'g,&c
Hedett-adm'r vs Moure
MrCune x>» Mahon . >

Edenbangh : vs Atherton'
Deeper • vs Herron el al
Martin - vs Wilson «.r-
Crotzer

,
t>» Casey, •

dtriiigh ' usMoore et al 3.- -r<-
Ooodheart ' vs Huston adm’r
Phillips lor use ■ vs Same •
Meixell ' vs Diller
Welsh . va Moore i-

BOOT AND SHOE

MANUFACTORY.
f subscribers respectfully inform the citi-
-ft. zens ofCarlisle and its vicinity, that they

have purchased the entire stock of John Thomp-
son* and intend to carry cm the

BOOT AND SHOB
Manufacturing business.

in all its various branches, at the old stand in
Weal High it,, next door to the Post Office,
where they are prepared to manufacture to or-
der all kinds ofJ3OOTS and SHOES, ot the
best materials and in a workman-like manner.

They Will regularly receive and strictly fol-
io.» up the latest citv fashions.

They 4>ope by strict attention to business to
merit and receive a liberal share of public- pa-
tronage.

MTLt.BR & MALOY.;
Carlisle, March 14, 1839. tf


